Microwave-Inactivation of Bacterial Pathogens in Various Controlled Frozen Food Compositions and in a Commercially Available Frozen Food Product.
An assessment was made of the inactivation of pathogenic bacteria by microwave energy in frozen foods using various time-temperature configurations, controlled carbohydrate, lipid, protein, moisture, or food mass levels, and on a commercially prepared product. Species of Salmonella cubana , Staphylococcus aureus , Bacillus cereus , and Clostridium perfringens were separately inoculated into mashed potatoes or one of its controlled variations, giving a concentration range of 105 to 107 cells per gram of food. After freezing, the food was cooked by microwave oven for 3 to 9 min, depending on test conditions. Samples were withdrawn for pathogens and vertical food core temperatures recorded. Survival percentages were calculated and averaged. All species survived the cooking cycle that was least detrimental to the food's palatability. Increased moisture generally enhanced survival. Higher protein or lipid ratios tended to increase the survival of C. perfringens although higher internal temperatures were produced. Sporeforming organisms were generally less susceptible under all test conditions. Addition of whole peas to the mashed potatoes resulted in higher temperatures, but significantly reduced microbial destruction, perhaps by allowing formation of micropockets of cooler food matrices.